
COUNeD. CHAMBE:R, 7.36 P. H. 

Konda¥, Sep~ember 19, 1955. 

Council met in regular session. Present 9; Battin, Bratrud, Goering, 
Hooker, HUJIliston, Jensen, Ferdue, Stojack, Tollefson. Absent .0. 

, 

It vas moved by Col.IIook*l~ecoDded by Dr. Battin that the minutes . 
of the pr .. ious meeting, copies of which had been mailed by the Cl~rk to e~ch Coun~11 
membe~,be approved and the reading thereof be dispensed with. Hot1on carr1ed unan1-
mously. 
PETITIONS: 

Roy L. Matchett, et al, stating that they are not in favor'of the pro
~osed location of channeling markers and devices on Highway 99 at South 38th and South 
Tacoma ftay· and requesting that they be located in accordance with the sugge.tions of 
surrounding property owners or lessees as set forth herein, and stating that they rill 
present a drawing of same at the Council meeting on September 19th, 1955. Mr. Staman 
called upon Robert;. Colpitts, Assistant lraffic Engineer, who presented maps and 
sketches- of the int~rsection and gave statistics of the flow of traffic from the 
north and south and from 38th Street and from Union AVEnue during a 24 hour period and 
at the peak hour from 4:30 to 5:30 p. H., at which time 15% of the entire load crosses 
this intersection. The channelization at the intersection·or South 38th and South 
Tacoma Way was removed for resurfacing South lacoma Way and' it is the intention to re
place it almost as it originally was, with a rev minor changes, he said. The most im
portant change will b~ a longer storage lane, but the opening in the channelization 
vill be exactly as they have been for the past seven years;~the curbing will be put 
in 20;1/2 feet as it was orr-center and the width of the island will be reduced. these 
changes rill provide a wider left turn channel, he said. Rex Still, State Highway 
Engineer, has adVised him that the State is opposed to ~ additional holes in the 
channelization. he added. Numerous accident statistics were given for the inf6.rma
tion or the CounCil, which shoved that this intersection has for a number of years 
heen critical and still is. Hr. BaCkstrom advised the Council that the petitioners 
had met with the Traffic Engineer in his office last thursday and it was at that 
time decided to leave the channeling as it was before the resurfacing but add a 
longer storage lane. 

At this time Hr. E. K. Murray, Chairman of the Board of Freeholders, 
asked permission to present a letter from that Body, replying to RaYor l'oller.on:~s 
letter of September 8th, concerning date for special election for voting on proposed new 
City Charter, stating that he was making this request 80 that he might answer any 

~ ~uestions and then be free to return to the Freeholder's meetiig, which was also in 
session at this time. With the consent of the petitioners for a change in channel
ization, who were about to be heard by the Council, Hr. Hurray was granted this per
~ssion. He filed a letter with the City Clerk, which was read in full by the Clerk. 
Ihis letter concluded with the recommendation and request that an early December 
election be held on the proposed new City Charter, and that if possible they be· ad
\-ised of Council's decision on this matter in the next ten days, so that proper pro
':ision can be made in the proposed new charter for the time of holding the first pri
!!ary and general elections thereunder. lhe matter was discussed and Hr. Hurray ad
vised that the Freeholders felt less contusion would result to the voters if the 
~harter question vas settled prior to the City election of Council members in the 
Jpringl'a~irthat tor this/reason they would prefer to have it submitted at a special 
:lection"Jtfian at the regular spring election, when candidates for City office will be 
(,n the ballot also. Hr. Murray said they would like to have an indication from the 
Council as to when the election will be held, so that they can comp1ote the Charter 
~):l citing the time of holding the firs t primary and general elections under the nev 
~ct-up, and that it vould be better to have this information before "October lOth, 
which is the date they plan to file the proposed Charter with the City Council. The 
Clerk vas diret·1It1 to furnish each Counc i1 member with a copy of the Freeholders 1e tter 

=-.~I Hr. Murray was advised that the Council.ou1d make a decision and give them a " . ply in the near future. 



The discussion on the channelization at South 38th anel South Tacoma 
~;~y wu reswned at this time. Attorney Varren Peterson, spokesman tor the group 
'; tated that the orginal channelization had been installed seven years ago and at that 
;- irno bu.sine88 aen and proper't7 OVDers had no chance to be heard, and therefore the 
:';tct that it is being put back the same as it vas.did not.mean it vaa satisfactory . 
-: () them. lie commended the present city governmnt for allowing them to be heard ill 
::~ .. matter. At the time the curbing vas installed, business houses were harmed by the 
:imiting of egress and ingress to their yroperty, and~in some cases he had been inform
,. I business had decreased as much as 5~ after the dhannelization was installed. As 
: ~ 5 ubs ti tute they offered the plan that a 60 foot opening be placed in the center 
: ;-;e curbing at a point 240' south of the intersection of Highway 99 with South 38th 
:r~et to provide access to business houses. They suggested that overhead signs be 
: ') ta.1l.ed indicating left hand, right hand, and through. traffic and. also that no left 
, ., 'i turn into the opening from South bound traffic be allowed at any time and that 

;:1) ie(tJumd turns into same be permitted in north bound traffic during peak:-hours 
: r-oI'l .. P. }I. to 6 p. H. Hr. Stoj"ck raised the question as to whether or not the 
: i ty of Tacoma had any voice in the location of the curbing, as this is a State 

: '.~:-.vay. and lIr. Stcur18D. informed him that the City is paying for the curbing and has 
>: signed the intersection and he felt the City would have something. to say, but 
· '; plan would have to be submit ted to the State Highway Department for approval • 
. ' ", !{ayor pointed out that the primary purpose of a highway is to move traffic but on 
~ lractical basis the vel1 being of abutting property owners should also be considered. 

as~ed Mr. Staman if the petitioners' suggestions could be put into effect on a 
· r i a1 and error basis and if it didn t t work out they could then go back to the original 
- l.an, and he also asked about the added cost. Mr. Staman replied that this could be 
:lr.e, but they would have to take it up with the State to amend the contract, and that 
..... :: increase in the cost would be relatiy,ely small it tbe suggested .change. were made. 
:-,(: Hayor said he would like to see a trial given to the proposed plan with the un
>:::"5tanding that 1£ it didn't work after a reasonable length of time, they would 
, "-Jack to the former plan. 'lhe majority.of the Council II8mbers were favorable 

this suggestion. · Hr. Bratrud moved that' the reCOIDIIeDdation of the property owners 
~~5 set forth in their petition be given fw:ther consideration and study by the l'raffic 
Jepartment. Motion seconded by Dr. Battin. Mr. Backstrom pointed out that there 
·,:£ .. s no time to give further study, as the matter hac:l to be decided tomorrow and he 
t:1ought it could be handled by a diredtive froa his office. Mr. Bratrud, with the 
ccmscnt of his second, amended his motion to read ."1hat .the City Manager be directed 
: () request the State Highway Department to change the chaDneling at 38th and South 
i'acoma Way to conform. with the recommendations of the property owners. 11otion carried 
l·,.animous1y. 'lbe petitioners thaqked the Council £or their courtesy in listening 
: r I their side 'of the controversy and for giving their plan a trial. . 

· . .sOLUTIONS •. 

. ~(2so1ution No. 14391 • 

. '" HUMISTON. 
L Approving the actions. of the Public Utility Board in authorizing the 

:.ale of, Series "c" and liD- of Vater Bonda of 1954, upon the terma and conc1:l.tions 
(l!1d on the dates as set forth in the notice of sale attached hereto and incorpor
~~ 1. c d herein, in swn of one milliop dollars each for use in CODa truction. of better
~cnts and additions to the vater.arstem • 

. ', _lopted on roll call September 19, 1955. 
<'"CS 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 

· :., solution No. 14392. 

lJ Y UUMIS roN I 
Authorizing and directing the prpper officers of the City ot Tacoma 

to sign and execu~e an ~re~mont with the United,States of America, acting by and 
through the Corps of Eng1~eers, U. S. ArlQ', in substantially the same form as the 



~~I~reoment attached hereto and by this reference incorporated herein (relative·. to tenta and 
c~nditions ot compensation because of a nood control project located in Eagle Gerge, 
a short distance above the headworks of the Green River Vater Supply.) It lias moved by 
Dr. IIU11:i.aton, seconded by Col. I1ooker, to suspend ble 9 and carried unanimously on voice 
vote. The resolution vas then adopted without having been read in full. 

Adopted on roll call September 19, 1955. 
Ayea 9j.Naya 0; Absent O~ 

FIllS T llEADIm OF 01lDINAKCES: 

Ordinance No. 15431. L. I. D. 2225 

Providing for grading, graveling and oil mat on Frace Street from North 
38th Street to North 46th Street; creating LID 2225. Rea. by title and placed in order 
of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 15432. 

Authoriting and directing the City Attorney of the City of Tacoma to 
Jurchase certain property for the protection of the vater supply of the City of Tacoma 
in the Green River Watershed. Read by title and I p~aced in order ot final reading. 

fINAL READl}I; OF ORDINAI\CES I 

Ordinance No. 15425. L. I. D. 5230. 

ApprOYing and confirlling the assessment and assessment roll for co*t of 
-' improvement in L 1 D No. 5230. Bead by title. It was moved by Dr. Humiston to au,.pend 
. ~Wl.e 9, seconded by Hr. Perdue and carried unanimously on vice vote.' The ordinance vas 

then passed without having been read in full. 

:011 caUl Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent -0. 
. . 

. Irdinance No, 15426. L. I. D. 5228 • 

.i\pprOYing and confirming the asae.s.nt and assessment roll for coat 
~·r the improvement in LID No. 5228. Bead by title. It vas moved by Dr. Humiston, 
~r:conded by Dr. Battin to suspend iu1e 9 and carried unanimoual¥ on yoicevyote. 1be 
('rrlinance vas then passed. without having been read in full • 

. ~o11 callI Ayes 9; Nays 0; AbSent o. 

\jrlinance No. 15427. L. I. D. 5255. 

- Providing f~ the construction ot a 6-inch cast iron vater main in East 
:I-,th Street and East 57th Street trOll )fcKinley Avenue to East L Street; and an 8-inch 
'-' c~s t iron water main in East L Street from East 55th Street to East 57th Street; cre-
: ting LID 5255. Read by title. It was moved by Hr. Perdue, seconded by Dr. Battin 
· () suspend Rule 9 and carried unanimously on voice vote. 1he <rdinance was thon passed 
': i thout having been read in full • 

. J·11 callI Ayes 9; NayaO; Absent o. 

l'Jinance No. 15428. L, I. D. 2240. 

S\ Providing tor improvement or Verde Street from South 12th Street to 
"', th 16th Street by grading and placing thereon a gravel and crushed rock oil mat; 
·'C'ating LID' No. 2210.· Read by title. It was moved by Dr. Humiston, seconded by llr • 
. :1 lue to supend Rule 9 and carried unanimously on' voice: vote. The ordVumce was then 



paaaed _ vi thout having been read in full • 

.Roll cau, Ayes 9, Nays 0; AbSent o. 

Ordinance No. 15429. L. I. D. 2237. 
. . ~ 

Providing for the improvement of the following streets; East 57th street, East I ,'" 
to East K Street; East 58th Street. East I to East K Street; East 57th Street (north 
side) HcKinley Avenue to East I Streetj East 58th Street (south side) l-1cKinley Avenue 
to East I, by grading and constructing cement concrete sidewalks thereon; creating ~r:" 
L. I. D. 2237. Read by title. It was moved by Mr. Perdue to suspend Rule 9, sec
onded by Dr •. Battin and carr~ed unanimously on voice vote. The ordinance vas then 
passed without having been rend in fUll. 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Kays OJ Absent O. 

Ordinance No. 15430, L. Ie D. 4568. 

Providing for improvement of Cedar Street from North 28th Street to ID 
North 29th Street by gr'l-ding and construction of asphaltic concrete pavement, • ~ _~ 
with cement concrete ctJrbs and gutters together nth storm. draillflge; creating ~r:::J 
LID 4568. ~ad by title. It vas moved by Col. Hooker, seconded by Hr. Bratrud 
to suspend rule 9 and carried unanimously on voicQ vote. The ordinance vas then 
passed without having been read in full. 

Roll CallI Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS I 

'The Director of Public Utilities submi t8 assessment and aases8ment 
roll for cost of the impr,ovement in LID 5217, water main in Mason Avenue from 
South 12th to South line of Penteaa i and Lawler Addition; in StevensStreet from . ,3 , ", 
South 12th to South 19th; and,in South 19th from Mason tQ Stevens. It was moved '-
')"" Dr. IIumiston. seconded by Dr ... Battin that -o~tdber 18th, 1958 'befhed, a~· the, date 
r~ he~ing ana carried on rOll callI A)'8s 9; NaysO; Absent O. . . 

The Director of Public Works submits assessment and assessment rolls """,~, 
for the coat of the improve.nta in the following districtsl LID 2219- oil mat' ~ 
surfac. on Prospect Sve~t fJ'om South 8th to South 12th; LID 2222- concrete -.';.l 
sidewalks on vest aide of South J Street from 70 feet south of south boundary line 
of South 64th Street for~ approximate'-'Y 430.5 feet south. It was moved by Dr. 
Humiston, seconded by Dr. Battin that October 18th. 1955.b. fixed as the date for 
hearing of the above rolla. Motion carried on roll callI Ares 9; Nays OJ Absent 
O. 

Mayor Tollefson reported that he had requested Robert C, Weaver, ¥&n
ager of the Retirement System, to appear before the Council to brief that body 
on Social Security for City Employees. 

Hoved by Hr. Perdue, seconded by Mr. Jensen to suspend Rule 7, rel
~tive to filing of new matter for Council's consideration, in order to hear from 
~:r. lieaver. Carried unanimously on voice vote. 

Mr. Weaver presented each Council member with an outline entitled' 
'I i:.mp1oyee Plan for Social Security Coverage", which he had compiled for their in
'-ormation. He explained the plan under consideration by the Finance Committee 
;uvt which has the approval of Employee groups. ibis brieny provided that there 
'.: : 11 be no increase in the contribution rate to. ei ther the City or employee, as it 
.5 contemplated that 2% of the money now going 1nto the present retirement plan 
~;ill be diverted to Social Security. 111e increased cos t to the City rill .not 
.t~lOunt to a great deal under the present social security rate, but over the yeara 
~lS the rate ia increased every five years by ~ it will mean an increase to both 



the employee and the City, Hr.Veaver said.1be'plan is retroactive to January 1, 1955, 
and the back contributions vil1 be deducted from the Retirement fund, he added. Employees 
nearing retirement age should be penni tted to work long enough':;: to derive the beneti tl of 
Social Security and it will mean a substantial increase in income to them. 1he plan 
must be approved by the governing body and also receive·a favorable vote-of the major-
ity of the aembers of the present retirement system. Mrs. Goering stated that this 
matter has been under consideration by the Finance Committee who feel the plan is 
reasonable, and the purpose tonight i. to get the consensus of the Council on the 
plan to be adopted. After further discussion and the answering of numerous questions 
by Mr. -eaver, several members of Council felt a vote on the matter should be delnyed 
for one week, as there is no parti~u1ar rush to adopt Social Security, in order to give 
them an opportunity t(. study the outline presented 'y llr. Weaver tonight.· lbe mayor 
then referred11'.e matter of Social Security to·the Finance Committee for final study 
and recommendation to the Council. 

As this is the date the Preliminary Budget must be adopted by Council, 
it vas moved by Dr. Humiston, seconded by Dr. Battin·to·suspend Rule 7 and carried unan
imously on voice vote. 

It lias moved by Dr. Humiston, seconded by Mr. Jensen to adopt the 
,i;reli.minarl lludget for the year 1956, in amount of ~28,628, 130.00, and that the City 
elerk be directed to give proper notice of hearing on October 3rd, 1955. Carried on 
roll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 

Mrs. Goering inquired if any copies of minutes of the meetings of the 
fark Board and Library Board ~ere received by any ,Council member and all replied in the 
negative. She said she would like to have these records for a source of infornation, 
as she felt they would prove as valuable to her as the minutes of the Ci~ Planning 
Commission and Utility Board which she now receives. It was moved by Mrs. Goering, 
seconded by Col. Hooker, that the Library Board and Park Board be requested to furnish 
("!ach member of the City Council with a .copy of. their minutes. Motion carried unanimoWl., 
ly. 

U):35 P. H. 
UpQn motion, duly seconded and carried, Council then adjourned at 

~------------...... ---




